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Mayor Joy Belmonte has assured all Univer sity of the Philippines faculty and students that the city government will support 
them in their �ght to protect academic freedom in the state university.

“I was a lec turer at the UP be fore, and I know how im por tant aca demic free dom is in an ed u ca tional in sti tu tion. True learn ing will 
only hap pen in an en vi ron ment where there is a free dis course of ideas by all mem bers of the com mu nity,” she said.
Que zon City is known as a bas tion of higher learn ing, be ing host to many pres ti gious uni ver si ties and col leges. “In Que zon City, 
aca demic free dom will al ways be pro tected and up held,” Bel monte stressed.
Bel monte taught MA stu dents at the Univer sity of the Philip pines’s Ar chae o log i cal Stud ies Pro gram after com plet ing her post grad 
u ate de grees in Ar chae ol ogy and Mu seum Stud ies in the United King dom.
For his part, the Executive O�cer of the People’s Law Enforcement Board (PLEB), or the people’s court for erring policemen, 
vowed that any abusive conduct of policemen that may be done in the UP Campus will be dealt with accordingly.
“We pledge that dis ci plinary ac tion awaits pos si ble abu sive con duct by po lice men in side the UP Dil i man cam pus. Please be 
reminded that we all live in a democ racy where ba sic free doms, in clud ing aca demic free dom, must be up held,” said Atty. Rafael 
Calin isan, a UP Dil i man alum nus.
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